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Strangers’ (SBttifte ill JJljilaireljiljifi. THE WEEKLY PRESS. 1 1;
The Cheapest And Best Weekly Newspaper

>eUe Country., i!

Great IndncentenU to Ulnbv. '
"

j i ■ OtR FREE BLACKS,
i • xlßy tktitfruits shall y& knoiO tkem. })

'^ForTh®’PrCM.'i‘ lF) '• 1
CORRESPONDENCE. IHE PULPIT.

For the benefitof stranger*aad other*wh3may de-
sire to visit any of our publie Institutions, we' publish
Ahe annexed list. ’ s‘* '•_ ' "•’ 1 -■ ' - • 1 ■muo PLAOKB or ( • ’

Academy of Music, (Operatic,) corner <jf Broad and
Locust,streets. . j ; >, - , , , >.

'
“ Arch SJrqetTheatre, Arch, above 6th.streets

PMkiQßon’a Garfiep, Ohostout, above Tonth,:, ,
'National Theatreand Circus, walnut, above Eighth.

ouse } Eleventh, below
WalnutStreet 1Theatre,northeast' comer Ninth and

•Walnut./ • ' , ' ‘ " \,t ■. :•

On the 16thef August the first number ofTq* Wy**>j
LTPbbss will be Issued from ’ the City of
It willbe published every Saturday. ' 7 . -1

Tea Wsbkly Prbsb will he conducted uppn
principles, and will uphold the rights of the State#fiVl
will resist fanaticism la every'shape; ahdJwlU be dtj/K
ted to conservative doctrines, as thq true jlQpqfydjoa.wjj
public prosperity nod wold order. Such a weekly
nsl has long boon desired in the United Btates, and it lit
to gratifiy this want that Tbb Wbbslt Pltssa Will If?published. ' '* ‘ ‘ V-. 1.t'7 • )J-

/ * “Information has bpon received at tho Methodist
j Mission Rooms iriNew' Yufk illy, that thore nroa .apprehensions in Liberia of a general famine. This

. state ofthings ha# been coining upon tho comrnu-
\ ',flity for years., It is attributed to the groat num-
ber ofidle and worthloss persons in the nation/’
«jriieparagraph with which we commence this ar-

; tlolt is takoh from the General News column of tho
S 6f tho 7th hist. Whonoe tukon, whether► lauthorltativo or not, wo do not know j but the an*

. nounceiuentmust have eout a chill over many a
' heart that has hoped for hotter things-

t i jWe have hadfaith in the capacity oftho Afriosns
among us to emerge from tho more animaMife in

‘ whioh, for the most part, tboy exist; and that
terpen every motive constrained them to work" for

1 .‘Thoir own Advancement—:whdn no' obstaolo was
! Thrown in tho Way of thelrupwoW and onward pro-

! would) fully the e?t<Uo of
' r «iyflUed’manVoo^., Tnie, we remembered that,

j in,thp exceptional bases, Dumas and others, where
* hijder adark cplorothsklu has glowed a soulfired
. tho .loftiest imaginings, there was always an

| ibdraixturo of tho Caucasian with tho Afrio stock;
< Ayatf havingfamiliarly known the puro negro long
and well, we hhd-hoped that, when placed by him-

[ Ifejfltt iirork oUthlsOwn Advancement, unimpeded
j rott^fs'iiiye'thiise or his own nature, ho’

|] s' sonvthcing;proof
* orotherboodi apioonimon humanity.

it > EipopiaUyAld for this result in Libe-
-The very name of the land itself ebouldbo a

t Stlraula*to effort. t The ejditenco of a negro com-
\ mtnwoaUhi a republican state, rocbgnised aa&ubb,

and, treated on anequal footing by tho crowned
* beads of Bftrbpe, with the"most civilized of States,
* shouldhave' firod the bosoms of its eitizens, wbe-
; jher born free or mahumittedj with an intenso

- ardor to provo by thoir acta that they were not in*
\ tended by the Greaterfor bondage, as some hold,

but Wore legitimately mca, brothorJ wof ourselves,
' arid. l fully <Japahl6, under favoring circarastanoos,
‘ pf becoming dbveloped into the higher and loftier
' traits of cnligbtehed manhood.'■ ; By every motive Which cpuld Influonco an aspi*
/ ring mind, tho Liberians wore prompted so to act
* as even to render their nation a model ono; and

by its genial emliraUon, by its commerce, litera-
ture audarte, gWe joy to and astonish the multi*

,■ tude of warm hearts to whom tho rogonoration of
Afriea is an almost worshipped Idol of thought.

letter from bucks county.
[Correspondence of The Press.]

Dotlkstown, Sept, b, IttoT.
Amid tho loud aeol&irt’ which is everywhere

greeting your welcome entrance into the corps
editorial, rest assured that no,heart thrills with
greator joyousnessat your success than pervades
the writer of this, whose sunniest hours of boyhood
were pnssed in an apprenticeship with you. tho
kindest and best of employers; and who now, after
the lapse of many years, wishes you an earnest
God spoed in your new enterprise. Here, amid
tho vordant vales and forest hills that environ our
village homo, autumn, with its golden sandals, is
tripping lightly in the footsteps of summer; while
changing loaf and ripening fruit glvo token of the
advent of unothor season: for oven now—

•a teii
STEpt BEWraEN NEW TORK AND

OLASapW.-KDINBDBO, 3,600 tons. WILHIK
Cinwiir,Ooomiaoiifr,;. Y0K5,2,150 ttma, Bourn1Cano, Corumouder; GLASGOW. 1.962 tons, Join Bop.,oas, CoiliiOander., The Glugo wap dNejf, York Steam-
ihlpCompany inteml naillng thosoiiow .anA powerful'
Hteaiaortr from New York to tjlasroiT direct, aafollowfl:U(p r.l . rioK'ukw.Toat. ;

.-'•Hew.YorkJSetnrdijvJutio2o,l2noon. "> XEdinburg, Saturday, July U, 12noon. ,
Glasgow,flreiSWasrifAttjffS.-Kiiotitf.
Now York.gaturday, Aug,22,l2uppp.

Ming’drrg, June IT.— ?W
'-

. ;:Glaa*ow;JnljrB. i: ‘.- :-.c i

Attached to'each'

only refwlred for •*»* •;

F°r

ThomeuPl/Varieties, Fifth and Chestnut.
Thomas’* Opera House,Arch, below Seventh/' *

t •\" 1 -■ ABfs'AWD aoiBHCBB.Aoademy of Natural Sciences, corner of Broad And
taorgo streets.Academy pf Pine Arte, Chestnut, .above Tenth.Arilata’.Faud above Tenth.
Franklin Institute, No. 9 South Seventh stroet. .

Tas Wkklt Press will bs printed on
wtyte paper, dear, new type, and in quarto form,' IW*
binding, . ( ;; ft

Itwill contain thenews of the day}
from the Old World and the New/ DomestlnlateUß
gonco; Reports of the various Market*; Litfroi£;views; Miscellaneous Selections; thi progfes*Vf A£rh&
culture in ail its various departments, &c. ’; .*/Si

: - • MKiyOUMT IXStITDTIOHfi. -
side of-,Schuylkill, opposite South

Almshouse' Walnut stroet, above Third.' ,Association for the. Employment of PporWoraea, No<
292.Gtfetf8teoet fiT

\*
-J i * s - ' ’

'

Asylum-for fWrt* Children, No. S 6 Ifoyth Beventh
street. -«•« ‘ J - ' 1 * °

“ September sits among our Northern hills,
And walks in glory through the golden vales;

On earth more low sing now the fragrant rills,
In heaven the cloud-armada furIs, its sails.”WBlhvJAiylom. BMe, near Twentieth,Street. . ’ . ; ■'

vj sChrist ChurchHojpltaL No. 8 Cherrystreet. -i.'. CityHospital.Nlaeteenth street, near Odktes/ /
,

.
-V‘ *'*

Dhpensary; Fifth; below*GhestnuiattMt;
rFemale Societyibrihe.ReliOfahd EmploymehtiOf the
Po6r,-£to, 73North8eveuth dtredtjH >'< .
• Quardiaas of-the Poot> Office No. SftNotth Seventh.

Society'Haii/!No/8 Mouth3iievent£ street. :

,Sn^e,#bmei^'^ciety''Cherry,
•eaat ' '’, -

i'

j- -

" s HaHi'ChertnatyaboT«Bet«utb*hfeet;>: ■ < < ■ <

i’/v' ioH»d> i?rts» a»i i-v,' -
; Northern Dispensary, no. 1 SpringCarden street
v-Orphan*’ Aeylupi,.(oofoi;e<J,) Thirteenth street, ne*r

-<

.i; ! {Do; ' do. g,,E,cojr and SpringQ«»
"~j| IDo. *- do. TeAvandWutb streets. . .
•<i 4.D0/do/ThlrohndßrownW«dt«.’‘• ) Do. do. Bldge Road, below Wallace.

Hospital, Pine street,between Eighthand Ninth. "t ; 1 si u,,,. , .7 >r
o Pennsylvania Institute for th e Instructlon ofthe Blind,
-corner Race and Twentieth-,street; -j ■/■
; Pennsylvania Societyfor- Alleviating the Miseries of-Pnplic Prisons/Sizth and Adelp|iistreets. ,■.! ■ , ■;

> ' Pennsylvania Training. Sohoo). for .Idlotlc andFeeble-,
Minded Lane, Germantown,
ofUcoNo. 152Walnut'st¥et.:'; ;’• ,f

-'Philadelphia Orphsaie' AJyluih, nor&east cor.SliAt-ttehthand Cherry -l " L . ,f.fPrcaton Betreac, Hamilton, near-Twentieth street/ -
, Providence Booietj, Prttae, below Sixthstreet. .
' SouthernDispensary,No.,M Shippeustreet.! f:; .../Union Benevolent. N. W. eerner of

.Seventh and / j ‘ ! ' ;
. Bace; between EighteohtVand Nine-

teenthstreets. ...» -/:.r ,v< : ,-i <.u - ■ • >
'/St.'JosepK’t Hospital, Girard avenae, betwee* Fif-
teenthand Sixteenth.

! Terms invariably tnadvance. -i*. .V-fij.
Tub ’Weekly Prbsb will be sent to' subscribersj
'-by mail. Far annum, At..,.. 17...
Pirecopieifor,
Top copies for
Twenty copies, whan’dent to onoaddre55.......29 j||
Twenty copies, or ovprj toaddresa of each

ber, each, perauuum.t.’* ®

. Our community were thrbwn into a high state of
alarm last evening by, the ory, of lire, which was
caused by fiendish.attempt of some revengeful
scoundrel to burn down the barnattached to Bar-*bcr*a'ifytel, at .the corner of Main wnd\Btate
streets, ty thriving a large lighted ball of cotton,‘
saturated, with saltpetre, into the bhf' mdw/andComtii^u Watlhg' the fiaWes'to of itfaW.-
It wot/ discovered Ini time' to a

t dißA'BtrouB conflagration.*’*» ’ - ;M l. . ">

JOR‘B}fOiAtfD A
J >wrbf£.m-i<*rn

J&m«i*;4,,.w<rttaoioqoimb
Ham Miflegthaiqp ton ;:ft
th» fotiowti)sd&jrjl;

OTTKAWEIIWZt'

defj!wi«^teTO?Jfr»r'*Tor^ !
fir fteytu* 166?iri<l>&fy ; on
««u#‘vj Mi

i vS»t«p£lvf1 Bu\^ip.-jidti C
1 nA<t.-u‘:s March.6

i J7alUn,/r do.; -r;April-3
! A*uo» ,vf do;. >j May ;l841,5>a»53 • do. ;■ i M*y'29;

; *&jwn'tovnupitto9rt'.'
JIM'),;.;- ,1867. 'lit M3,,%'i
Ara«, .WadneadayjAuy: 28»

’ VnltOßv : ;do. >< • Bspt.23
Arago, ~.. do. Oet. Sl-
Pulton, do. '• Jlorl 18
Aragoi .fr>do* .siDae.: 10
Fulton, i> do,>j - Jan.: 13
AtagO. do, . Snb.lO.
Fulton, , do. , - Wftr. lO
Aragg, do. j nAprit'7
Pulton, i do. •7- May 6■'
Arago,’ -/do., June 2
F.ulioa, ? ’ dov .‘ • Jbo»3o

f' -■ ••'•• -mv-vthamptoa’ oc'Hayre—Firttl
jptoA Nwr, Yotk—Fint
InisOofr&neaV~ ? -'' •*• * 1

~} Fora club 6t tWenty-ohe, over, wV wili'send'i
extra copy to ihe getWr-upbf'thS'uiub.'

Font Masters are requested to act 'u agents for Ti
~, John yr. bobnkt;

Publication Offlcß of Tsi- Wskstr Paatt, Ho.l
Chestnut street, Philadelphia. ‘ ’ ! "V "

W^RILTpBiaS.

; a.

Aragp, -...'40... f - Beat-la
-,igorUiifuttep, .|B

On last Sunday night, a young man named Lewis
Woolman, charged with burglary : and stealing
SISO, madea desperate add almost lueoe&ful ef«’
fort to escape from; prison, ’which wOs only frobr
trated by ouoof tho women rising early,’.and dU-
covering him creeping out of his cell, through *

hole in tho wall, which he hud broken through th?night. The woman atonee'arousea tho* officer? 'of
the jail,who secured him in such a Way &s fto pre-
vent any furthor efforts at voluntary removal from
confinement.

Sip ||ress*
•J.-.H 7*.*^r

An^,Jor.ii sS!e<j,.lft;
■ ;; •’! -1 !

,do»rf Jbn.l2 7
W>9wvl

Atago, do., r-April d ?■»:
Jalton*,, 40.-.«v4; j:.<

Arago,,., do. :i •• June 1- ,<
Valteaj jxdo/- v,-Jane,2®-?':

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1867.,.?

DEMOCRATIC NO^INATjONjj.| Tho greatannual fair of the Bucks equnty Agri-
cultural Society, well and/arorably known aa one
of, the largest and most, prosperous iq the. State,,
will he bold at Newtown on Wednesday, the 23d
inet., and judgingfrom 'the long list of jtremiumu
offorod, and inducements offered for competition in,
machinery, U will undoubtedly be a splendid and
gratifyingaffair .( *’ . <

, FOR .GOVERNOR,
WILLIAM F. PACKER,

' or Lyooxix* oobhW. 11
FOR JUDOES OF THE HUPRRME COURT.

WUiLTAM STRONG,>•■ Urtiou «*'-
Trqm .XmYo& ito1 Soul

Cibia/iaso; Second Crflb, 4
;of-':8oofii&fl,

C»bin£sOftfr*ar; Saboopltikbi!
Vdßretgfet orKIOBTmv&LiVING^FwiLLUMISELWi

* jDBOa&BT-Ifc.OO.V '• c j
7'AMMAIQAHl

- I^S3tPKESS^ANI>^’
OHANCHi l ;.

(gl^^fir^ktA^D^HAßLHSTO:

07 SIRKS, QOVKTT.

JAMES THOMPSON,
Of 8818 OOUHTV,

Most peculiarly should the Liberians have
proved’ themsoives an active, energetic, thrifty
penile,Goyorning thomeolyos, no pffice. even that
of amhasaodor to England’s court, so high that
it ,was not,wJthin.the graspof all who had thesoul
to dare, with a climate adapted aftera year’sresi-
dence td*thefailhst development of a race of thoir
paltir/and with a soil prodigal in all the luxury of
trpploAl ! development, Liberians ought, for their
tmmberi,,to be tho most prosperouspeople onearth.

as most of them have been from
fl]|ivery f .a'id being, too, generally of a better edu-
cated class than tho majority of, slaves, Bottling in
tho.natal soil of their ancestors, perhaps near the
'very spot whence their ancestors took their !odm*
pifleofy departure, hating it In their power bytheir
spread) industry; enlargement', and civilization, not
pijiy by thoir physioal poVror to destroy the traffio
in their bretbron for slaves upon their adjacent
Coast. but also by their moral influence to degrade,too' traffic throughout Afrida, and raiao that be*
nlghted continent to its aucient and historic efful*
g,jnca; it would worn that with motives like theso
pressing upon tho minds of negroos whoso lifu had
developed in freo America, it would havo boon the
pride'of Liberians to havo rendered their own
)Rnd ai free and independent of the world in fact
PS she is in theory and in name.

A call has been .published fo? the meeting of the
Democratic standing committee, ,to takepjacQon
Mooday next, at Sharon’s lloteh in this to?m. to
organize for,the coming campaign. > The county
meeting, for the purpose of selecting a ticket to be
supported at the October election, and which will
of coprae he elceted by & triumphant, majority,
will bo held at the court houso on npxt Monday
two weeks, and. the rival candidates are actively,
engaged in pressing their- claims, and in canvass-
ing the different townships. The Wilmat party,
are also endoavoring to 'organise their followers •

but their principles afo notcoiigenialto the sturdy,
yeomanry of Old Bucks, who venerato theConsti-
tution, and have anabiding,love for the American
Union.

v, ,• -:j <t • , .::got ,tll .ton.
'SARI' '-“J* l J»

HX-S ■. ’

-.Episcopal Hospital, Front street, between Hunting-don and Lehighavenues. ' ’.

. . Philadelphia Hospital for Dlsehiei of thA Chest, 8. W.
cornerof Chestnut and Pork- streets. West Phlladel-'phia.- w<.-?•»■/!■ L;'j, w

f'S • ; - weuo ItJiLDIKOS. '
/ -.Custom House, Chestnutstreet, above Foortk . •-

Countjr Prison,Paasyunk foadj below Heed.
-’ City Tobacco WarehdaaeyDocK and Spruce streets.u ( City Office, Girard Bank, eeednd story.

pommisaloner of CityiProperty; office, GirardBank;
secondstory;,, ■,* i(f. j >

, u.City Treasnrer’a Office, GiranlBank,-second story: ‘CityConmUpioner’* Office, State House, .*

,“Pier

Fairniottnt Waterworks, Fairmount oii !'the
kfll. Ki'Crjt.j )i - T :r 111 v:'i . t!

- Girard Trust Treasurer’s Office,Fifth.above Chestnut.House of Industry, Catharine, above Seventh. _ , .
! House ofIndustry,'Seventh', abo'rd Ateh street.- ; 1

• [HouseofBefuge, (white,) Parrish, . between Twenty-
Seoondand Twonty-third‘street' : ‘

‘‘

House of Befuge, (colored,)- Twenty-fourth, betweenParrish jtpdl Poplarstreets -
1-’Health Office, corner of Sixth and Sanson.

: f Houae.ofCorrection, Bush Hill,
..Marine-Hospital, Gray’s Forty road, below South,.street, ?--'f ‘ ” ■•!’ •- ’v - ' <•- *• ,

stJeS ' oiaC*,i B ’ 'Ohestout'
New; Penitentiary, Coates .street, between'Twenty-

first and Twenty-second streets,

streets' ftr^, on Dfdawars, .cornerjFrontand Prime
lAbAVtleii''G*as Worts j Maiden,below Frontgtrtefc.. ...... )t 1 . .

?. PostJOffiee,; No/2ST'Dock Street,' opposlto the Eg-'Change:{-/* • IJ' i‘ *»'~J?« > -

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER, "'?£
- NIMROD STRICKLAND,

f '~ or cnistßß Ootnitr,

' SHIPS.
iaßlonjB KBDTJOKD.v > '"*‘ f

Tb^jrellknown wheel Steamship*
KEYSTONE STATE atid STATE OF
form a Weekly Llne/ar thejouth and Southwest, one
•fthjl'aWjtsailiug EVERT B ATUBPAYjat lOValbeVA. Mi?* £W -.if, [/ v.'ii. "-V • ; .• ‘ 5,*»<

*. rl-r* «>■ for BAYANNAH,GA. „ .J-. TtoSTKAiisHIR KEYSTONE STATE. -
■_)- 'QBAUfUBKMiOHiiKia, Commander,-

.: .WfawAigyfte&tii on; TKTOOAY, Sept. IT, ind
HU SgtASTOOAr.'SiiA lSlhJit lo o’clock, A, M.
• • t "\E*OT9ffcAMBHIP-»i:A'ril Or OEORGIA, - I' ( , Joh* J. Commander;' - -.. !

rec*Ji?eflightpn THURSDAY, SoptomberlO tb,-;
abd NdlfteOhlilMtohj SATORpAY. Septem-
ber i ( r'sv ;‘f’\ ‘ n ,

> Abbott Charltefcmand SaVnrihahihese donneet,
with And •JSfinxiii, and wttk'rail-4voatastMuf

M&t*ftlffliarla*toa.{F.R, O. MAihUvAUii. ■-■0»A»wV../i •» ;
.FOfi^wßl^A }

fr{rßi Savannah, steamers St. HABYB.
and B£«ttr¥ Tftesdaj and Saturday. . - ‘PORjfMMDAV*6a XJhariesidn, steamer oXBOfoVk^W-lihi»r^V>T .*

'•' •'

FOR* steamer ISABBS,onthajßhoaAl«li{otiErTerrinonth.'7 f ': ! ahi

AMERICAN ARISTOCRACY. , 4,
An aristocracy of,virtueistrtopWn.

ohhnge must come ovorthe spirit'of the drc&W
before we shallawako to the reality, ‘ Yetjfc,
iapomble. And could a class of men befonnf'
to combine tlio advantages derivable,',froiA
a careful cultivation of tho mental, .■«SSphysical qualities, with tho gifts of intelli&t
anil an elevated, moral nature—wo imagluj,
that neither old imr young whether;
Democratic, Republican, or
w<Juid dony that such would bo an Aristocrat
of which they might he proud;

But while We, wouldhonor "Worth, wo would
novel* lower it by labelling it with sudh «'

mime ns a Title. Dot a good and great man!*
name be title of honor in itself. , Lot
pride and glory to inherit siicU/aaame witih*
out having attached 1to it stick \«jhaudje**
title. Then, ho who emulates tho renown oj?
hisfather, will he doubly honored. , Let thlfb 6 our Aristocracy. Earth can produce none
more noble., ,x {

~.
, tr ’ '■£

No where yet has atf ;faristocracy of scienbi
and philosophy existed. ~The peripatetics ana
schoolmen 1of. Greece,perhaps, enjoyed, asj g
class, greater influence than any similar-body-
of men elsewhere—and this reflected In
greatsohodlstif'Alexandria; COuMnoRMIcoDG
said to cxis| in China, wo might say that such
on aristocracy is to bo met with there,'sirico
education is the passport to alhpublic cmplo»
inent, and elevation to high office. Tho selen-
itic mon of Europe have, in all ages, had to
take thoir chancosof being honored and appre-
ciated—and even in tho prosent comparatively
onlightod ago they are patronised, rather than
recognized as having an aristocracy of thoir
own, and that tho noblest of all. Such an
aristocracy has yot to assert its pre-eminence.
There is « amplo room and verge enough” in
this continent for it—at least in these United
States—ancl lot us hope it will not lose tho op-
portunity when tho rago for tho “ almighty
dollar” shall have ' somewhat subsided, and
higher considerations willbe allowed to have a
voico.

The new railroad which it;is in contemplation to'
construct; for the purpose of uniting Morristown
on the Schuylkill, with MorrisvUle, on the Dela-
ware, and which will traverse a rich agricultural
district of country, is being aided by the means
and enterprise of many citizens, and engineers are
new engaged, in surveying the different rofite*
proposed.

Our September court will commence' on next
Monday, and continue for two weeks, and will have
an unprecedented amount of criminal business to
dispose of- Thera are now eonflheddn jailtwenty-
eight prisoners awaiting trial; and, although the
greater number aro for minor offences, yet the ca-
lendar embraces the higher orlmea of Incest, rapo,
barglarie*, and robberies. • / \ \ \ ' \ \\

’’ SO; however, it appoars from the paragraph we
JipTqcitedjjtbasnot been. Most miserably have
the Liburlans boon recreant to their trust; most
’oddly are they disappointing the hopes of many
jrSVmfrJends, and placing harriers in the way to
dke -fteedom’oftheir enslaved race. Wo speak ad- 1
yjsodly when wo ray that, of, qll tho countries In
tho woyl.d,. Liberia is the last in which a famine

ever Cxlst Notonly all that isneaossaryfor
jdfdly but many ef the artiole* availablofor
commerce, and.^whioh the world priie, are indige-
Ihou&to the soil—Buck sjealtoa.

and -tba soantiest labor always yields the most
prodigal return:

Yet & famine, is impending. This statement Is

jr !Poat'OffieeyK«nsington, Qtteen below Shacka-mahonehreet.v‘!«1 V'' l ’<■
'• Uo ni f"> .

* . Post .Office, .SpringGarden,.Twentyrfourthstreet and
t.,[. r ..i .... r-\.

. Pwmdelpbla Eichinge, Third, Walnut andDock streets. 'v f;, .~-v‘ :Phll&delphlaGas^Works, Maddetj'office.
No; BE.'SOTfeßth'street. } *'■ • J
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If you, or your patrons, visit our place, call upon
the gentlemanly and polite host of Brower’s Ho-
tel, if you wish to find ail the comforts and luxuries
of lifei servpd'pp in a'way 'toplease thp ,eye ( apf|.
tioklo the palate. Inforzaatiaa.irom aliseclions.of-
our comity confirm tho reports of theravages of the
potato rot, and the orop here will' £o almost a
total failure.

Yours truly, Pune Hat.
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A STRANGE STATE OF THINGS IN
incredible, or U would be, recited ofa white race.
From tho mificrablo, thriftless inhabitants of tbo
Cape tie Vcrd Islands,- or the Azores, wo might
anticipate such things; but from such a place as
Liberia, novor!

If the report be true, then, these are our movi*
tablo conclusions, that the shiftless Improvidence,
tho laziness, tho mental inaptitude to bo influono-
od to strugglo by high emotions, aro natural to tho
put e negro ; and not tho result of any slavery to
which ho may havo boon subjected. We emphasize
tho words pure negro, bccauro, wbuhovor tho ne-
gro race rcceivo an admixture of the whito blood,
thoy are, pro rata, elovated in tho soalo of exist-
ence—are more worthless ns slaves, because most
diaeatisflcd and longing for freedom, or if good
slaves, being so because of the possession and de-
velopment of gonial and kind traits of character,
and motives for exertion unknown to their breth-
ren ofa more sablu hue.

LOUISIANA.
[Correspondence of Tho Press.]

New Orleans, Sept. 1, 1857.
One of tho events has already taken place, to

whioh I alluded in my last, whioh might chango
“ the entire aspect of matters before November."
ThoAmerican party made their parish nominations
on tho 27th ult.; they threw overboard all of tho
lato incumbents, and have choson new patriots for
the fat offices in tho city and parish. Tho silk-
stocking wing of the Americans have repudiated
the worries. Brass knuokles, bowia knives, and
bludgeons aro at a discount. They refuse to pay
the l&boror “ his hiro,” and have sentenced them
to livo upon their patriotism for thenext two yoars.
Patriotism and brass knuckles cannot sustain the
inner-man—^but with such alternatives, I foar a
majority may select tho knuokles. Independent
candidates aro outas thick as blackberries in July.
Tho Convention isdenounced as corrupt and unfair;
they assort that thoy have boon abandoned by tbo
intrigues of a digue of pretended Americans, who
havo never thugged a vote or bnlliod a respoetablo
foreigner from the polls—nice, respectable,.well-
dressed gentlemen havo been selected for all tho
important offices, whilst thoso sterling Americans,
who slung-shotted such men os IV. A. Elmore, the
Democrats candidate for Mayor, knocked down
Ex-Chief Justice Slidoll and Patrick Irwin,
thugged Drs. Chopin, Foster, and Austin, also Me-
Cormaok. Frasier, and W. A. Gordon, besideskill-
ingscores of Irish and German, haying received
nothing. Meotings have been held in one ef the
districts, and a great amount of indignation ex-
ponded on the occasion; resolutions passed de-
nunciatory of tho Couvontion, and the manner of
elocting tho delegates, and a mass mooting resolved
upon for nextSaturday, the sth. This .will be fol-
lowed by other mootings, and two sets of candi-
dates will be beforo the party, whose greatest card
hashorotoforo been, onall occasions, “Let the office
seek tho man.’* They virtually aoknowledge that
It is oaxier to preach such doctrine than to carry it
out. The geutloman who was, overslaughed for
his re-nomination as coroner, is now out against
the regular nominee of the Order for the sheriffalty.
There is a good time a coming; they bare commen-
ced thugging each other, and before November
there will bo as many of those “Americans who
rule America," slung-shotted, and rnawled, as
there have beon Democrats. The last Legislature
passed anaot, taking from the sheriff, police board,
and munioipal counoil of the oity and parish of
New Orleans, tho power to appoint commissioners
of eleotlons, or to designate the place of voting, or
for tho sheriff to be thq roturning officer of the
votespolled, and designated a superintendent and
commissioner of election, with power to appoint
judgos, clerks, and places of holding elections, tho
said superintendent to bo appointed by the Go-
vernor, and to bo the roturning officer of all 70tes
polled in the parish ofOrleans, at a salary of $5,000
pur unmun, with four deputies at $l,OOO a year, to
whom powor was given to eall upon alt and every
citizen to presorve the purity of the ballot-box,
quellriots, and assist in preserving order; and upon
the refusal of any citizen, when thus called on, a
hoavy penalty was imposed by the law, being fine
and imprisonment. The law has beon signed by
the Governor, tho superintendent commissioned,
and tho deputies appointed. TbeAmorioanmayor
of the eity sued out an injunotion against the su-
perintendent, declaring in his petition the law to
bo unconstitutional, returnable beforo Judge Eg-
gloston, who sustained tho injunotion, and it was
taken by consent of parties to tho Superior Coart,
who do not moot boro until tho first Monday of
November, tho day beforeour rogul&r State eloe-
tions. There can bo no decision on Its merits in
time for carrying out the law, and in tho mean
time, it is a mutter of great doubt whether wc can
havo an elootion in tho city or not in Novombofc
Tho law whs framed alone for the parish of Or-
leans, aud does not affoot anyother pariah in the
State. Tho question now arises, eau the Governor
recognise the law heretofore governing the elec-
tions in this parish, whioh the last Legislature re-
pealed ? or will he rocognize the new law, substi-
tuted by the lost Legislature lu lieu of the old law
repealed, and which has his signature of approval ?

The first is a dead letter on the statute-book; the
action of tho last has boon arrested by an
injunotion To whom will the writ of election
for this parish be directed ? The American
party ate now anxious to withdraw the in-
junction. Con it be done without, tho con-
sent of the Attoruey General, who is the legal
roproeontativo of tho State ? 8o you seowe are in
quite a snarl. If tboroisuo election in the city,
Yollero will boat Eustis by carrying the parishes
of riaquemine and St. Bernard, and the Ist dis-
trict will he again represented by a Democrat. By

tho samo token Miles Taylor, whose election has
boon regarded certain in any event, would beat
his opponent about, 3,500 votes. Tho Governor
would have the appointment of all theparish offi-
cers, to the disappointment of sundry American
patriots.- The ahoriffrity is worth $50,000 per an-
num, corouor $15,000, assessors and tax-collectors
from $O,OOO to $lO,OOO, and justioos of tbe peace
will averago $lO,OOO a year, oontobles $7,000 to
$lO,OOO. So you soo it would be'a serious matter,
after all, if they have prevented tho election of
their friends to those fat offices by. their honest and
earnest seal for theconstitutionality ef tbe laws.I BAVMT4,
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The Fort Snolling swindle,” us the
cncmicH of Gov. Floyd choose to call it,
proves to bo a good operation for tho country.
IVeare gratified, says a contemporary, to bo
confirmed in our viow of tlic transaction by
our correspondent at St. Paul, who is an un-
biassed Judge. Under date of tho 26th, he
writes:

pi,K*J)g»TCK.', BROWl?,-kpSOST
X :f'fflp‘ffilUCKHST, north-*aafc cotriSrMPl'H’aad,
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nsafwI4ns'psrtleaUrlf'Vn seasickness, It is an 'acute
«ad sale, '•* well hs» pleasant' and efficientremedy. -'' ‘

desiring ah ’article' thatcin hi
rel?id npon ,solely*, from pureJAMAIOA GIN-
GER,; imenua fto.-ask ipr/MBrown’S >
ssnee ofjamaic* Gicgep,’’which,is warranted,to be
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Nor do wq arguo this alone from the report which
Liberia sends us. Thoßo who h&YO road the nows*
papers within tho last few weeks attentively must
have seen an article by tho lion. Gerrit Smith, of
Now York, of a similar purport. This distin-
guished philanthropist (and doom him wrong-
headed, if you please, still, judging him by tho in-
fallible criterion of acts, you must deem him a
noble and sineero lover of his raee) has doroted
his onorgios aud his means to tho amelioration of
tho eolored race, not only those who had escaped
from their bondage, but the free blacks in his vi-
cinity—with what result? He has given to them
farms, and stocked thorn for them. On his im-
mense tracts of lands in tho interior of New York
ho has settled whole families, colored communi-
ties; he has given to thorn everything necessary
io begin the struggle of life, with tho most cheering
prospeetoffully&ttainingeompetenee, oven wealth;
white neighbors cheered on tho enterprise, and
aided with their friendly counsel and assistance.

What has been the result? Simplythis, bani‘
ruptey aud desertion oj the farms. Mostef the
firms have beon mortgaged, or tho residents
thereon have becomo so deeply involved as to flee
from their creditors to other States—or else unex-
pected prosperity has proved a bane, elevation a
precursor to downfall, and in the veriost dregs of
the population of the adjacent towns and villages,
Gorrit - recognises some of those who
wero'whilome the recipients of his well-meant
bounty. Wo do not say that this is tho history of
alt his proteges; but ho himself confesses it to bo
that of very many.

. '• I was glad to sou that you took theright viow
of tho FortSnolling sale. All tho trouble about It
is rnado by speculators, who hopod by a combina-
tion to getit at $1 25 per aoro. Tho reserve com-
prised originally some twontyor thirty thousand
aores—a portion of which was ofTored for saleabout
throo years ago—when a combination was formed,
and all those claiming land there wont to tho Still*
water land offico complot oly armed and the land was
struck off at SI 25 per aoro. Tho Department
sent up J. Ross Browno (author of to
inquiro into tho matter, and he reported the sale
void In lonsequence of such combination. But
Btioh a row was rnado boro, that tho register afad
receiver of'the land office, booked by tho dele-
gate in Congress, set to work aud disproved bU
statements, and theDepartment fully ratified the
sale—when thousands here saw.the procession .of
claimants, headed by music, and fully armed, on
their maroh to Stillwater.”
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CHARLES tfETE, COMMISSION MEK-
!PRAST. «d Jmportet .of,; HAVANA' BEGABS,

(KCTf)^yrii)yt,fetwt<..fottd Btsqr. s, , i{ ,«a.Jjr.';
(For The Press.]

Now that thero is avaeaney onthe bench of the
Supremo Courtof tho United States,occasioned by
the resignation of Judge Curtis, it would,bo well
for tho influential journals of Philadelphia to re-
spectfully urge the appointment of a Philadel-
phia jurist to that honorable and cxaltod posi-
tion. Tho President undoubtedly Ims thepower of
selecting tlie monibers of the'Supromo Court from
any sootion of'tho Union, and though it is proper,
in tho majority of oases,' that they should be taken
from the judicial districts iu which they may have
respectively practised, anyoccasional oxception to
tho general rule of action might bo introduced with
groat advantuge. It would not bo well, in tho pro-
sent instance, to select a lawyerfrom tho South. The
political complexion of. tho Supremo Courtis suffi-
ciently fixed, and it would be highly impolitic and
unnecessary to “ add another hue unto the rain *

bow” "Wowant;another represonUtivo from tho
middloBootion of tho Union—that section whioh
has over exhibited a high’toned loyalty to the
Constitution, and whioh,on many memorable occa-
sions, has preserved that glorious instrument from
Spoody annihilation. The Claims of Philadelphia,
too, should not bo forgotton. This oity has long
boon celebrated for thorespootahility and learning
of its bar; but it is strange, that our lawyers have
rarely been rewarded with the highest honors of
thoir profession, either in the judiciary of the State
or of tho Uuitod States.

C^'i^jiVr'ipror^ilbeir/lriMiFßadthotr^o'Bmer-
ally that they £oa<fc >arritoseme'nlalfor one Oi

krom ntny je.r.' esptrieiet'- tlj. >enn«B«rt rid-
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Nor docs the history of West India emancipation
tell a tale differont. We speak from personal ob-
servation, when we say that of all the degraded
beings wo ever saw, tho freeblaoks ofJamaica are
the worst. We do not mo&n to saythat they aro
as degraded in intelleot as the Digger Indiana of
California, or the stunted humans of Tlorra Jel
Fuigo. Wonld that they were! for it is mournful
to recognise intellect only as instructing in vice.

No! Mostly of mixed blood, they are supremely
indolent in body, but very active in mind. That
mental activity, instead of loading to a virtuous,
ambitious life, only lends enorgy and gives direc-
tion to the most absolute and abominable vicious
abandonment. Wo seriously doubt whether in im-
modesty, lust, lying, sto&ting, gross profanity—ln
shortenail thepaths of vice which an active mind,
warmed by a tropioal sun, could discover, the Ja-
maica freo negro, male or fomalo, has an equal in
tho universe.
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And now, some may say of what wohavewrit-
ten, “ eui bono ?" This—and lot thofrantic agi-
tators who would at once raiso to dignity offree-
men the slaVoa amongst us take hood—that, under
the most favorable auspices, it would pot only be
nationally Injurious to our industry, but also most
destructive to tbo moral and well-boing of our
slave population, toglvo them, wore itpracticable,
instant freedom.

Should the President think of elevatinga Phila-
delphia jurist to tho bonoh of tho Supromo Court,
there would be.littlo difficulty in deciding upou
whom that dignity should bo conferred. Hon. G.
Sharswood, it is submitted, is tbo man, of all
othors, for that position. It wouldbe impertinent
to toll this community of tho personal morits aud
professional abilities of Judgo Sharswood. 110 is
a lawyor of whom any country might bo proud.
In England ho would long ago haro boon elevated
to the Queen’s Bench or to the highest Courts of
Chancery. His talents and splendid learning
should have a wider scope than is presented by
tho position which ho now fitls on tho besoh
of tho District Court. Judgo Sharswood is
a jurist in tbo most oxalted sense of the term.
Tho lectures whioh bo annually delivers from bis
ohair in the University of Pennsylvania embrace
almost ovory department of tho legal science, and
prove him to bo a> constitutional, international,
and municipal lawyor of tho first rank. His ge-
neral and professional attainments would soon place
his namo—wero he raised to the Supreme bench—-
among the Marshalls and tho Storys who have
graced that high tribunal- In bringing thus tho
namo of Judgo Sharswood before yonr readers, I
do but speak tbo mind of all who know this model
lawyer/ Civilian.

The warm-hearted sympathy of the Society of
Friends, in our own State, devised from the
promptings of their generous humauitariun be-
lief tho only sebomo of emancipation which will
ever work well either for the slave or for society-
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Freedom suddenly given to tho elavo has the
same effect that a brilliant sun-glare has upon
ap eye newly awakened to sight. It daisies
but to bewilder, aud diseovors but to blind. One
so darkened, beclouded, devoid of tho higher
promptings for exertion as tbo negro elavo, must
be educated for freedom, beforo he can enjoy the
boon. And if our agitators will only let the South
alone, tbo true and honest hearts of at least the
borderStates of Maryland, Virginia, undKontucky
will, byodueating the nogro for twenty-one years,
as Pennsylvanians did, give to him that capacity
of enjoymont, comprehension, and improvement,
without which the gift of freedom Is rnoro destruc-
tive then vyaathe Grecian horso to fatod “Troy.”

B. R. H.
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Mr. Henry K. Smith, of Rocbeutor, N. Y.j
has in his possession a ohair which .ranbs In anti-
quity with tbo -furniture in Indopondonoo Hall)
dating book to 1774. In that year, aset of nine,
of which this is one, were prosentod to the mother
of Mr. William Morso, of Griswold, Cbnnootiodt’,
at'her marriage. Mr. Morse is how nearlyouo
hundred years old, and this identical ohair has
stood in & particular corner, and has been babUnal-
ly uefldby himfor more than sixty

~

A great demand for mochauics exists at
preuentin Memphis, Tennessee. Bricklayers aud
oarpentors, espcoially, aro in great roquost. Tho
eity is grpwing rapidly, demand for labor is great,
and remunerating prices are paid.

Messrs. Sarooi k Goodheiiu, extensive
clothing dealers ofBoston, fiiUod a few days since,
with liabilities amounting to $300,000. It is
siaUd, however, that their assets fexceed that
«&ount.

TWO CEOTS;

“ ThQU fool > tW » "i B>‘‘ ‘V soul ,1„H bs required otthee.*' n

* t contained in St. Luko’s Gospel,twelfth chapter and twentieth verso, constitute thejiibjectofa iermpn preached last Sabbath eveningin the Methodist ohurch, Green street, belowEleventh, by the pastorj Rev. Alfred Ctokinan.Mr. Cookmau is among the youngeet membersof the minister of Philadelphia, and so too amongtho most promising of their number. lUs genius
Beems to bd cagle-wlnged, soaring aloOf fromeither notes Or mauuecripts‘and pouring itaelf oatin an easv-flowing stream of olotmence, a* sublime
in itsflights as it is forcible in argument.The popular appreciation of this promlsiug youngpreacher is well expressed iu the iinmonso audi*
encjis which usually, throng the church in which
ha wstationed. - On tbo present occasion the house
wa* literally crowded. In attempting i synopsis'of bis able discourse, however, we shall ondonyor
rather to preserve the chain of bis argument than
to give a faithful transcript on paper of his style
of oratory. • )j ' * > />tr-;/ ;r *•< r

“ Among the multitude of persons who attendedupon the Saviour,’« ministrywhile upon the earth,there were a vast variety of characters, inflaonced
by an infinite variety of motives,” was the speak*er'iopening remark. . .< ..

..1 Ainong these had boon the prouii PbariW, who’
had sought to entangle Clirist with his insidious
interrpgatorios.

, There, too, had been' the moralist

aodtherehad b<sb tbo worldly, oua, ‘ylio,.hoping into the .world

also been tho tamcfiti hoaeri ihqatrar liter tiir
truth; and to each of,which classes tho Masterhad
given a indue season.;' ’ ,rr

' The portion of fxripfcuro preceding the pdrablowhich f his • te4t was a quotatioaWifM'that
in: which, the case,.was related of one of thecompany urging 'the Saviour to* speak to
hla -brother, that Ht' bright divider -with him
his inheritance.”.to,which,the Muter bad res*ponded, Take need abd bewareof ,
and immediately followed It up with the parkblethat ‘l The ground {£ a certain rieb-suul broaghtforth-abundantly,” so inuqbwthatbe bad takenthought, and resolved to pull down bis barns and.balid greater, saying Wlihlti hiinself “ soai;tßbo JbfUJt much goods laid' up for many' jean; takathine ease, eat, dripk, and ]>® merry.{’ Then iti was that Godbadcome to him, and in tho languagei of the text, thundered the death-knell in bistort,
i “Thaufaoi, this,night thy tout *k<*U be required
of thee; then whose shall these things be which
thou hast provided?'" This parable bad beenspoken by Christ, to admiuish thWeovctons bro-ther, that ha might; n<?t persist iiybis ayaruiou*purposes..and aUastrpap thefateof the afool” in
the parable: 1 * 1The speaker here announced that the special)
point of inquiry to whicb ; he desired to cal) the at-

I tention of his honors was'.
“iVTVaAT 'Din XA»V FOLLY COSSIST.,> 1

Tho most degrading epithet to be found .id the
vocabulary of language, applied to, tie,
subject referred to in tnq parable.

Booh an expression (“thou fool’*); comlhgfrom-the wnreo it did, must hare had. sufficient rnMort
to sustain It. But here arose ,lbp difficulty. The
great principle intended* to be tnuglit'by lute para*'

Id tbereasoning of thd tcorld was not prepared to
receive* 1Here, Indeed* the jssue. Tbe judg~
aent of God was arrayed against the judgmentof
unconverted man. * J '

To proceed, however, with the investigation into
the folly ofthis' rich own'Or of ccrtAin -lands;'we*
should probably be told : Jfr.t/—in vindication of
his coarse—that he hadbeea a rich ; nnd.it
was an undUputable fact that ritkes catered
multitude of sine! He knew, from the feet that
rich men were almost universally lauded for their

that the process offastening tho charge of
folly upon so distinguished a one of their number,vu no Idleundertaking. Again, it-would bo.plead
in his behalf, :that- ' he had been/ industry
cue and persevering, and bad,' as a consequence,
reaped an abundant ,harvest»• as his - reward:
but the question bore arose:- P do ehterpriee asd
wisdom, 1j» all oases,-'constitute synonymous
terms'He thongbt n6|.- Moreover, ha .would'
probably be Socotmted-iwise man, becanse he had
taken thought, within himself, 1as to “ what Her
should do."

Yes, be had takeni thought, nndtbq conclusion’
of his thoughts hod been that, he would build new
barns, and bn announcing this Vesdhitlon,* He did
not doubt but that ho had been regardod ad thovery wisest man in alb that region- But, again,*the world would give him oroditfot; poting wisely,in that he'hnd'resolVed to enjoy himself
good things holhad accumulated all the rest .of hi*
dayarrfofthaviug telup .4 -resolution, probably* of
aasooiatibjt ™th him in his etyoymenta a few
select booubompanionS; whoshould Tevcl with bUft
in tho delight be wat them picturing to his-soul.:, -

- Hero.tha-iipcak«r aaw/pwtured beforeJtU.hna>
gination the phantom of this prince reclining upon
his silken couch at tho dead hour of night,
revolving in {hU mind the , future
that awaited him., This delineation was
once artistic, eloquont, and ' thrilling. He
(tho speaker) thought ho could ace that eastern
prince reclining voluptuously, upon his. silk*
on couoh. It was at tho dead hour of eight: tbe
laborers of his fields were soundly slumbering - In
other apartments of his splendid, dwelling;,, but
sleep onhor airy pinions came not to woo his wake-
ful soul to regions of repose I.' No, no—his mind
wea too uinoh ongaged in counting over the vast-
ness of his woaltn; picturing before his excited
vision the full-grown proportions of his newly con-
ceived barns; devising*tho magnificent entertain-
ments with which'he meant to regale his admir-
ingfriends. So bis soul was wauuering into tbe
troacheroas regions of tho undiscovered futarq,
counting up the years of pleasure yet to come/when lo! suddenly aa the lightning's flash, 2 a voice
aroused him—a voice from a quarter least expected,
and most dreaded, thundered io his ear the torri-
ble doom “Tius nioht!— this dying, thy soul
shall be required of thee !**

Neverhad Belshazzar been moro terrified when
tho miraculous hand had written his doom upon
the wall of his banqueting chamber than had this
rich man been at this midnight announcement.
Never had Saul of Tarsus been more awe-struck
whon at tho gated of Damascus he had been
stricken sightless from his horse by a light from
heaven, than had this man been on hearing his
unlooked-for doomat this silent hour of the night.
And woll itmight be so. His transition from the
regions of his vision into the vestibule of eternity,
in a singlo instant, and the certainty that before
therosy dawn of morn ho should appear in the
presenoo of a Bin-judging Jehovah, were enough
to have wrung from ni» lips tho burning confes-
sion, “ ’Tis truo, I am a pool indeed!”

Bat he would ask again; Wherein did his folly
most particularly appear ? 1 '

His answer to this would be. first. “Because ke
had forgotten the claims of God /” Ho had un-
dertaken to arrango for himselfa train of future
happiness—had begun the work or hewing out for
himself “broken cisterns that could hold no
wator ” —had lost sight of tho living pleasures of
the future—wos indoed basking in pleasures to
somo extent of which God(doea not,wish, to deprive
his children, bnt the matter which' pre-eminently
stamped him as a fool, wa st'thal-he hadforgotten
tkt author of all his merries.

When ho had retired at night, good- angels had
long watched around his couch, but they beard no
voice of thankfulness offered to their Father to
Heaven. Others had mourned in penitence over
their transgressions, but he had no tears to shod
over hU eins; others had plead for favors from the
divine hand, but he had no prayer to offer; others
had prayed for light to see the trpth, but ho had
no'such desiro, for “ ho loved darkness better than
light, becauso his deeds were evil.and from all
this it was that the appellation of“ fool” had been
justlyapplied to him. - • ■But his folly was apparent, ia < tbe second place ,
beoause he had forgotten the dat vis of his soul.

Ho had said, “ soul, take thino ease," and herein
had beefl eommitted bis capital mistake. What
an insult to tho soul, was this!—to undertake to
satisfy the future longings of the soul, by offering
it a species of gratification that would be equally
tempting toa brute!

“A fool!” exclaims the objeotor, with perfeot
astonishment, “ and did he not as9idnou9ly employ
his thinking faculties? did he not ask within him-
self whathe should do?” Yes, he admitted that
ho had askod this question; and hod it beon in bis
(tho speaker’s) province to reply, he should hare
answered him, “ toed the hungry and clothe tho
naked;” but his inquiry had notbeen, what he
should do to be saved ? but wh&t he should do for
his body? All bis inquiries had been concerning
matters confined to this world, entirelyforgetting
tho capacities and duration of tbe soul. Here tho
spoaker inserted an emphatic pauso, and then con-
tinued, that he hoped all bis hearers would duly
consider the value of an immortal soul—that ele-
ment withinns which was destined- to outlive the
“war of elements, the wreck of matter, and tho
crash of words,” and withal to consider well tho
uncertain obaraotor of its earthly pilgrimage.
Poised as it were upon a little point of time, with
hcavon above, holl benouth, anu eternity beyond,
requiring but the sligbte?t vibration of Jehovah’s
breath to blow it away forever!

To ncgloct this, no mattor what might be our
earthly achievements, wc should gain nothing.
“For, what shall it profit a man (ho prayed to
God that this inquiry might sink deep into our
hearts,) if he gain the whole world and lose bis
own soul?”

But again: bo hud not only forgotten tho claims of
the toul, but alootho daimsofdeath. “Soul, thou
hast laid up for many yearsf had been bis decla-
ration. Aud what a declaration this for a beingwhoso breath was in his nostrils! It was well to
boar in mind that of all known uncertainties, life
was the most uncertain. Wealth, by means of
strong walls aud iron chests, might be safely se-
cured; reputation, by preserving a striot correct-
ness in all our walks and actions might be re-
tained; butsce! how is it with human life7 Mark
yonder Ta\lroad train flying along tho iron way
with lightniug speed—thero is n sudden crush! it
was the work ef an instant; and now we may pass
around nnong the dead, tbo dyiug, and the
wounded of that mass of living, happy buings hut
a moment before! Yes, oven to-day the realisa-
tion of & scene like this had been echoed through
our stroets, and his hearers had doubtless heard of
it, or at least they should havo.

Die we must, bo ourcireumstanceswhate’erthey
may. Wo could not tell what would become
of us—yeat heavon or hell must be our destiny.Death had come to the rich man in the text,
and at the doad hour of night laid his skeleton
baud upon him, and thundered Intohis ears, -‘This
night thy soul shall be required!” Then probablytbe first prayer had been wrung from those un-grateful lips, as he implored tbe fell messenger tospare him hut Ull morning, that he might take
leave of hiefamily, or. that he might execute hiswill, or. above all, that he might have, if it worebut an hoar, to make his peace with God. But no!
the deoree of the avengerhad gone forth, and was
inexorable in its domands Now was tbo tiico—-
nowhe must die \

Oh ! how greathad boon the folly of this man*—
and yet thero wore many of os quite as foolish as
he : like fools we were living, and like the aroh
infidol Voltaire, when we come to die, it would be
to “take a leap in the dark.”

But lastly: He had not only forgotten the
elftlai of (Jed, of hitfoul, and of dettb, mko kid
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90/10 LBS. IS A TON*—BUYERS
w—W ana cOttKumerß ftw invited tooxaniiuo our
Btock of “LEHIGH LOCUST MOUNTAIN «mlBLACK
HEATH COAL.” Our Oojl In selected eijirosnly for
family use; being carefully screened, we will warrant It
free from slate and dust. .“We sell 2240 Iba.,” being

?40 ibs. more’ l than sold by retail dealers, at “26 cents
less por ton.” iAlso, on hand a full supply of “ BROAD TOP BITU-
MINOUS COAL” for Bteam-generating, Blacksinlthlng,
and Rolling-mill purposes. This Coal cannot be ox-

Yards, BROAD and VINE—-Big Sign, “2240 LBS. 18
A TON. [si‘B-Sm) LEIGHTON & CO.

Hazelton AND SPRING MOUN-
TAIN, Lehigh,' Hickory and Locust Slountain

Schuylkill Coal for sale at KNOWLES’ Depot, NfNTH
and WILLOW Streets. 1 au!4-lm

(10'AIi! COAL! COAL!—TAGGART* B
'J CKLKBEATKD BTItINQ MOUNTAIN I.EHIOHCOAL. ,

J. *B. CARTER'S GREENWOOD,TAMAQUA COALI GEORGE W. SNYDER’S PINE POREST 80HUYL
KILL COAL. ‘ •'

RANDALL & MEREDITH
for jale, and-arO conatautly. receiving from '' 1above celebrated Collieries,L coal or Am sizes.

There Is no Coal mined' anywhere, feudal la quality
thtsi, and a trial "wilt convince any bne of their great
superiority. Our Coal U veiy chrenilly screened at our'
yards, and ire will warrant Itperfectly free from elate,
dust and aU impurities. Our PRIOE9 AreasLOWas theVERY LOWEST.
* Ordere left at our Office, No. 151 60U1H FRONTstreet, above Walnut. ’

leftat pur Yard, OALLOWHILL streetybdoW
Orders/eft at ourWbarfi street, above OAVLGWIIILL-—or'sant to cither place per DespatchPost,,%iHrocri.v* prompt atteisw>’* //’-/»' :■ ~' . •

. purohasers for Family nse will do well to call 1and ex*amino our Goal beforo purchasingelsewhere.,. au4*tf.

BUOKI MOUNTAUT COAL—Direct from
tbO Company’s Mines, aud the only, authorizedagents, by retail, south of Kensington. >

Also Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal.
| ’ T. TREADWAY, Swansonstreet,.ap2o-2m] IstWharfabove Washington, Southwark.

CjOHUYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL.—

and all others who mayfavor nio with thoir orders, may
rely on getting Coal that will be satisfactory to thoni.
’ ID-1 Np'iiiferior Coal kept at this establishment to.offer atLOW PRICES.
’J. ..

<
« Wl . ALEXANDER CONVERY, *

.• aul-tf I N. E. comer of Bfoad and Cherry Sts.

Lehigh and Schuylkill goal—■_DALY,I'OM'KII 4',C0.. 06AI. DEALEM! No'.
821 PRIM J! street, abovo Eighth, keep constantly on
hand, at the very lowest rati*, a full supply of Lohigh
and SchuylkillCoal. " aul*6m

T; UMBER AND CbAL.-yMONTGOMERY
Aid & NEALL having connected the Coal with the
Lumber business, Informtheir friends that they have
made contracts for a supply.of the, best qualities of
Lehigh and SchuylkillCp&l, and are now ready to re*
oefre orders, Twelfthand Prime streets. Orders may
be left with Mr. fl. KILPATRICK, No. 13 8. FIFTH
street, or with Mr. TWM.D. NEALL, corner PINEAndWATER streets. au!B-3m

tUniits.
Ktfln AGENTS’WANTED—A HOME-WW BTEAIf EOK *lo!—Third 8171.10u.-WIO,OOO
worth of .Farms and BuildingLot?, in the gold regionof Culpeper county, Virginia, .to bo divided amongst
10,200subscribers, on the 7th of,December, 1857. Sab*•sriptloei only ten dollars down, or fifteen dollars, one-
hair down, the .rest on delivery of the deed. Every
subscriber will get a BuildingLot or a Farm, ranging In
value from $lO to $25,000. These farms and lots are
sold so cheap to' induce settlements, a sufficientnumber
bejng Reserved, the increase In the value of which will
compensate for theapparent low price now asked. Up-
wards of 1,550lots and .farms are already sold, and a
companyor, settlers'calledthe Rappahannock Pioneer
Association” is now'formingand willaoon commence a
settlement. ( Ample security will he given for the faith*
fuf performance of contracts and promises. Nearly
45,000acres of land, in different parts of Virginia, now
at command, and willbe sold to settlors at from % 1 upto
5300 per acre. Vnqumtionable titles will in all cotes
be given. Wood-cutters, coppers, farmers, Ac., are
wanted, and five hundred Agents toobtain subscribers,
to whom the moßt liberal inducements .will bo given.
Soine agents write that they are makings2oo per month.For full particulars, subscriptions, agencies, Ac., apply
to, ' E. IIXuDER

»? ‘ ao2t-tf ~ . , .fort Royal, Caroline county, V*.

;jSJTATE AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.
K? —AGRICULTURISTS, STOCK BREEDERS, GARD-
NERS, POMOLOGISTB, INVENTORS, MANUFAC-TURERS, ARTISANS!! AU classes are Invited to be*pome exhibitor*. • • 1 . >

THE PENNSYLVANIA BTATB AGRICULTURALSOCIETY will hold its SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHI-
BITION at Powelton, West Philadelphia, on SEPTEM-
BER 29th and SOth, and OOTOBEB lst and 24 ensu-
ing,forthe display er Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Swineand
Poultry, Agricultural Machinesand implements;Dairy,Field and Garden Products, Seed#, Fruits, Flowers and
Vegetables,-ib* Mechanic Jatr/Otmamw,■:Kbutfohffli
'ina dthei’ Manufactures.Stoves,.Wires and Inventions.
’.t \ ' <

- A PLOWING MATCH»Ir. tn order to promote skill and efficiency in the im-
portant work or theFarm; a Flowing Match will eome
off onthe fourth day of theExhibition, to which men
and youthsare invited tocompete for the premiums.■ To sellers And buyers of farm stock this1Exhibition
will afford a most favorable market. ■The differentRailroad Companies will carry all stock
and articles toand from the Exhibition/rsi of charge
as heretofore/and will issue .Excursion Tickett for the
Fair weok at the usual liberal rates.

Lists of Premiums and all other information will bofurnished onapplication to ROBERT O- WALKER, J3e-crotaryj at the Rooms of “ the Philadelphia Society foePromoting Agriculture,” OhesnutStreot,below
south side, upstairs.The books for the entry of articles and animals wKI
be open on and after'the Ist of September.

DAVID TAGGART,
, President Pcnna. State Agricultural Society.aa!3-d t sop 28

Site proof Safes.

gALAMANDER SAFES.
A large assortment of

' EVANS A WATSON’S
PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURED

SALAMANDER SAFES,
VAULT DOORS,

ForBanks and Stores.
BANKBOOKS,

Equal to anynow In use.
IRON DOORS, SHUTTERS, Ac.,

On as good terms as soy other establishment in the
• . United States,by

1 • EVANS & WATSON,
• No. 36 SouthFOURTH street,

Philadelphia.
PLEASE GIVE U 8 AOALL. atriS-tf

Silt)£r-tDntc & Jexoelrg.

JAMES CALDWELL & CO.,
No, 432 CHESTNUT. BELOW FIFTH STREET,

Importers’of IWatches aoa Pine Jewelry, Manufactu*rers of Sterling aod Standard Silver Tea Sets, Forks and
Spoons, solo agent* for the sale of Charles yrodsham’s
DOW series Gold Modal London Timekeepers—all the
-sices on band, prices $2Wr 8276, and $3OO.

English SwissWateh'es at the lowest prices.
> Rich fashionable Jewelry.

Sheffield arid American PHted Wares.
• lcs-y '' 1 '' - * ■ ••

JS. JARDEN & BRO
• - MAHOr AOTDHHBS iND IHPOatKRS Of

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
First doer above Chestnut, on Ninth street, secondstory, Philadelphia.

Constantlyon hand and for sale to the Trade,
TEA SETS. COMMUNION SERVICE BETS, URNS,

’ PITCHERS, GOBLETS, CUPS, WAITERS BAB-
- KETS, CASTORS, KNIVES, SPOONS, POitKS,

! , LADLES, Ae., Ac, 1 '

’ tHlAfug and plating on all kinds of metal. ke24y

Francis p. dubosq & son, j«to of
• Dubosqf Garrow, A .Co., .Wholesale MANUFAO-■TUBERS OF JEWELRY, 301 CHESTNUTstreet, Phila-

delphia.
Frakoib P.Ddbosq. Wm.K. Dubobq.

au3l 3m

Setsing ffiaegmes.

AGOOD SEWING MACIIINE.—HUNT,
WEBSTER, A Co., beg respectfully to|lutroduce

themselves to the publio aa the manufocturera of the
IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE

adapted to manufacturing or family purposes.
Free from the objection* which have boon urged

against those already known in this market, TIIIS
MAOHINE COMBINES THE GOOD QUALITIES OF
THEM ALL, and will be sura to commeud itself, upon
examination, to families, tailors, saddlers, shoemakers,

.gsd seamstresses. Thoso in want ofA GOOD AKTIOLE,
thatwill make a handseme lock-stitch, work’WITH
LITTLE NOISE, that willHEM, BIND, STITCH,RUN,
or GATHER,* indeed, that will give entire satisfaction
even after they have been used tor years, are Inyited to
call at ourrooms, 108 South EIGHTH Street, up stairs.

• / ' HUNT, WEBSTER. & Co.
i Sewing of every'description executed In tlio Wst poa-

-1ntble manner, and on reatum&blo terms. Samples of our
-work sent by mall to any part of the United States.

au22-tnths3m. > - -

npHE WATSON
X |lO FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

HAS COME!
And is now open for Exhibition at Second Story,front

Room, No. 726 CHESTNUT Street. Stateand County
Rights for sale. Apply as above. au2ti-tf.

,furniture

LB. KITE & CO.
e FURNITURE, BEDDING, Ac.

No. 418 (lato 129) WALNUT st..
, Philadelphia.

A newand superior style of Spring Beds.
Lydia U. Kit*. Joshpu Walton

au3l 6m

Knight* 8 cooking extracts for
flavoring Pies. Pudding, Cakes, Jellies, Cufitards,

Ico Creams, Blane Maug?, Sauces, Syrups, Soups, Gra-'vies, Ac., Ac.
. Comprising

Knight’s Extract of Lemon.Knight’s Extract of Vanilla,
Knight’s Extract of Rose.

, Knight’s Extract of Orange.
. Knight’s Extract of Peach.Knight’s Extract of Almond.

Knight’s Extract of Strawberry
Knight’s Extract of Plne&ppio.
Knight’s Extract of Raspberry.
Knight’s Extract of Celery.
Knight’s Extract of Nectarine.
Kolght’s Extract of Cinnamon.
Knight’s Extract of Nutmeg.
Knight’S Extract of Ginger,
llnlght’s Extract of Cloves. .
K'night’s Extractor Allspice.
Kitighvs Extractor Maee.
Kn ight’sExtract of Apricot, ,■ ijhe to Extracts are made with great earo, and aro war-

nnted to retain all the flavor and strengthof tho article
renresended} In a purified and concentrated form, conve-
nient for- ' aU culinary parposqs. Retaining their flavor
for any length of time and in any climate, and canbe
osed at all seasons of .tho'year wheq the fresh fryit can-
notbeob4foed. * ,

'
. They are putup In a neat and convenient manner for

use, vut Sand i 8 ounce bottles, aud am respectfully
recommended to the attention of Houseand

Hotel Koep9**» Bakers, Caterers, and the pnblie in
gentfaX ' ♦ - •

. ■ *

Price 36'eents per bottle j or 6 bottles assorted for ono

• For’sale Ly O. D. KNIGHT, No. T South SIXTH

; (trowfmdDssletii luppiitdon Hbtnl temi. 40154a

' Correspondents lot “Tas fJaAu piMM *u Igt'

ItMj iommfeaicAVfen Wot ierempsAioi fa tho
nuns of the writer. In order tofejaxe comebea is

Opoyrsphy, bat one'ride* of a should be
written Upon. ' -*

*• •" . •
Wb than be greatly obliged to geatlaaea isPlansyl-- “

vam* and other Statesfor ooritiWtwiSs gWing the cur- 4
rent news of the day i* thitr particular the ‘ J:
resources of sh« ■uiruuiidihg-eountT, ft* HndrocM ni ; 1population; and any infcrsattdn&a< Trill U fetamtb*■to the general reader.

forjoiten'he cUiuy ot.judrmtnh Jbe otWsbccj '
ofScripture W ore moat exploit; tint ” what a thansoweth, that shall ho aiao reap.- Another ralewas, that m proport/op as wehad received itwould bo required ofvim the end 'Ami in viewof wonid. uls of «*?>ui*h»th»d nowbeen washed in the lava ofregeneration—that had *

neve? responded t£*tbe noble impulse ef & god- 4
like charity, butWhcaewbolw exiatonoe bad been:

.devoted to the cjrcunucribed limiu ofsetf-axgrao*.
whaf value was it all? Tor GT thehour efdeath an wduld hare tobe given up. And . 1theq, that awful, fotaroT where, insteadof drink-

«i°f the pure, delightful waters that flowfrom
beneath the- Father's "throne,; the tost soul mustdrink the bitter cup of the Father’* wrath, evenI?mi1 j*

drt>PJ 'aa4' utrtead of,basking amid- the •
mriodtes of heavenly anthems, must forever dwell
twmenUrf

deBpon<*b e *«<*■ the groaorof,the '
r ,wruifin was an extemporaneous ef- ’fort, entirely, and eliclUd thh inoaf markedatten-tion delivery. .

1 GENERAL JfEWS.
_

A correspouileiif of, ijie JTcw Tork'-fVear atKiperhend, aayi a rfiost itriociotra inhkder wn eom-nntted in. t}ia villa*, pf Sag«ertbr,m!Tna«lay :

istst&’s.'sis .
|aMV‘fea»d!t2>SJ ■■

he4d,> '2f ia ’

-?»8t ja wrap 0f....
monoy.OD his peraqn, and committed the crimefor
'« or robhiry.'-CapWn Malferil lfa*«edttl( Vrtasy, when hedird;, Hortae diavo toserve ”,

at,the Conrtto he,it9ld at BiTer-

yelearii from Lowell of thh accldent'al’death or •
Olirer March of that'city, tfnder'thafolfewinv dr- ■pufc»tinc.« -. Mr. Maroh .for .thc laat &ftKn or

Hciui. Early oh ffeoday morn!e*.Jie left UdW, l

S I*»l>i‘o»d..ta tho utaf deom* the.

feat -Or tnore,-itrikin* firaienitU s wooden ■E.Hi thOBQO jollin*of op4%th» ridtwalh.When reached he was, found to hare two woundsin thd head, probably-resulting fn*iDuirt to the - -
brain,'as hh rathainea In. an inaabrihle staid- until ~ '
his death, about an boos afterwards. ..Mr, March
was a native or Portsmouth; N. JB., and about ttlryearsor aie." ' ■> >• - -■* - . ,

Some time ago a woman joaiped overixmrd
frota onn of the Americas iVrimnri Into I>rite Ontario, near SackctU Harbor, Raw York. At the

sh» wu oeeompanied !by »' genUeman, sad
U W*s suspeoted that, * Criminalintimacy existed.between thorn. The Oswpgo TimulltU* that it , ,
hw just received a letter from jßr, S. McGee, of
Blick River FaUj/Wiseonsin, stoiicg -*

wife ran away with a Methodiit miiiiiter en the ,

*dsi?.,I ”*} h» raspMU.dus.was thuaamo.person. The minister is a smalfmoss.about sis fe*t : high, ah(fMrv. MiGii ae a aiaall- ■ :

Oirod female “with a WhiterilkborroetaDtiahlnek :
Slip.mantilla, beaded at, the edges.” Shawsl,twßnty.sli yearsof age. ' • ■- ‘ ' ,?

-

A taw mornings Ago,:at lll,, tho i-'d
bodf of»yoM£ mtn.wsafoendic the lake off the <;.•

lo bathing.
deceased' were prole*ting sll(:bUS’'SlA'of watar. I
Tt)e body was. townd ipto theHlujoisCentral haoin, ;;

alput tarty pound! attached kb-thdotbir-end: sha -to
.aepeoeedwuobeol we. His noma- crknown. Jt is sappqaed hf wasinurderba.

on -Sunday rifotflliig lastl Mr. Oliver
MkrcErt tbe

rose from his bed. and- lafoptosed,
...Inlthc aei ofclosing tho blind,of whe&■ha accidentally mjMedbi#fobbing; and pltCbed out'

a distance of twenty feet o? s^Te,retrikii% Sraion - ■*>thp top of OfWoqdyft pirn*) off ; ;r
:::

few hodih. i tjffi Matchwad flfte*£hMwonty years■ ,

aperjDan«atbook»ilorln.Lon>dl,[ ,

Buripg-the jdexifan. war, a company( G )of 105 effeptive men. shipped from Detroit- ■ Tho ..

00 npany Beur to Vera CraV. Of thM*, TO werw •
qu lo£ itv tho tarty rtays before Vera Crus.. Vivo, ii

' mfre perished: afiqrwprds,, Tba ,lmal),iep:eapt of.. j,30* returoea. from the.bommugn.‘and went intoqdartere at'Detroft. J 'Of llreee. 15rhyrvrincb 4and off the 15 liviag, tmk inmfis sapible td i
vr e* —;-v#

' Adam Goodstancc, the Jrortttgyqse sailor..
who at tho last term of the Boston MunicipalCodrx
w*s convicted of killing a Scoteh--»‘Csailor, named Wtß ,Lowvy, an 4
to one year in the state Prison, has heea.pardonedby the governor and Council; ivappearing that *■•'

when Lowxywai killed Goodttasee Was aeong io. j

self-defence only*against on attack fro 14 superior T .
numbers. t '

jLambertj'thepedestrian, completed tbe feat
ofwalking a tboukandmiles in a'thousand hours—-
w* believe (the second time it was ever, accom-
plished—at Boylston Ha)l

; about half-
past, two o’clock op Tuesday, morning. His 997th
mile was made in 22 minutes 10 seconds; 998th
in 23minutes 15secouds; 999thio 21 minutes 15
seconds, and the 1000th mile in about 25 minutes.

|Tha Lowoll Citizen says it has been decided
tq stop the Appleton noils for one month—shutting vddwh tho gates at nighthill the 5& of October;
and that toe and Prescott* Mills will
suspend operations, in a fewdays, for a couple of
weeks or so.- Tho mills of these corporations em-
ploy 1,700 females, and 520 males.,.

:The Gommittee.of-tbe Pittsburgh, "Western
Virginia and Erie Annual Conferencesof the M. £..
Church, appointed at the lato seision of said Con-
ferences, in accordance with tho original articles of
agreement with the .Trustees ofAllegheny College,
meet at Meadville, in the Methodist EpiscopalChurch,on Wednesday; the 22d of September.

Patrick Buckley, the <c Lynu Bock,” ran a
quarter of amileop the Lawrence (ilaaj.) track
Saturday last, against time, for $25. He made the
distance in fifty-seven seconds, and bad three se-
conds to spare. He is going to ran five miles to-
day, in Now York, against » ** young sport,” for
$2OO.
[Patrick Connolly was killed on Saturday

evening last, near Dubuqub, lowa, by being
crushed uniderone ofAbe dvVtcars oh the St. Pe-
ters’ Valley Railroads Some: ten or twelve ears
passed over him, cutting, him in twain and other-
wise horribly mangling hi* body.

A young gentleman named Ballard, from
Baltimore, while on a gunning-excursion in the
woods near Clarksville, Md., on Thursday last,
was seriously wounded by tho prematura discharge,
of his gun,while he was in the act of loading.

, On Mondaymorning, tbe clothing of a Ger-
man horse doctor,-named Utzinger, was found
upon the bank of theOhio river, near Manchester,
Allegheny county, Pa., and it is supposed that the
man was drowned on Sunday evening, while
bathing. • r

The Bev. George B. Ide; D. D., pastor of
the Baptist church, in Springfield, Maas., formerly
pastor of the First Baptist church of this city, has
been appointed Professor of Biblical Theology U
the Fturmout Theological Seminary, Ohio,

i The sixth annual Exhibition ofthe Schuylkill
Oounty Agricultural Society, will be held at Orwigs-burgon the twentieth', twenty-first aud twenty-
second day* of October next. Horace Greeley will
deliver the address on tbe third day.
. A lad named Stubbs, of Wyaoett, (Ill*J wag

smothered to death in a wheat bin at that place on
Saturday last.

'* Tho Schuylkill Convocation of the Clergy
of theEpiscopal Church will commence it 3 quarterly
session in CalvaryChurch. Tamaqua, this evening. ,

Bishop Scott, of this city, is at Peoria, Illi-
nois.

THE COURTS.
, Coprt op Quarter Srssioxs—Jndge Conrad.—Thomas Fury, a police officer of the NinthWard, was put on bis trial, charged with commit-

ting an assault and battery on a respectable young
man named Alexander Lynoh. It appears, ac-
cording to the testimony, that Officer Furyhad a man in custody' uamed Michael 'Can-
non, who was intoxicated, aud- Cannon re-
fused to go to the station bouse. Fury, the officer
commenced beating the drunken man, Cannon, on
the arms and head with his billy. Quite a large
number of citizens requested Fury not to kill the
man. Attbatstageottheproceedings, Lynchpro-
posed toassist Fury. While thus rendering the
officer all the assistance that he could, the drunken
man fell. Lynch told Fury not to beat him; thatho would take the man to the station house.Fury said that he would not. Lynch released his
hold of tbe drunken man. whereupon Fury
commenced beating Lynoh and struck Lynch four
times in succession. Lynch fell; before be fell he
caught hold of a lamp at the corner of 23-1 and
Marketstreets, and exclaimed, “O! for God’ssake
give me a drink of water.” A number of persons
whohad assembled at that time told Fury not to
kilt the man. Furr, as Lynch rose after falling,
struck himfour blows more over the head.

The attending physician said that there were
seven wounds ouLynch’s itbe prosecutor's) head

Witnesses who witnessed the occurrence, named
John Mitchell. John W. Smith, James Btgley, and
h Mrs. Gallagher, corroborated thetestimony of the
prosecutor.

Sentence deferred.
Commonwealth tepmonted bv George Fenner,

and Daniel S. Soby, Esqs.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Sept. o.—Breadstuff's.—-The Flour market continuedvery inactive; nothingdoing for shipment, and tiro re-

teller* are purchasing merely to supply their imme-
diate wauta; sales of SOO bids Southern fresh ground
Buperfine, at?Bsp bbl., at which it is freely offered,
and 800 half bblj. ou private terms; the retail sales
range freui $d up to Jo 50 for common and fancy
brands, according to quality. Ry« Flour remains at our
laat quotations, aud in Corn Meal there is littledoing,
and no change iuprices. Grain The late heavy down-
ward tendency Iu the price of Wheat has caused more
activity, bat tho supplies are fair, and exceed the
demand, sales of 1,100 bush, prime Tennessee red at
$125 & bush.; 3,500bush. Delaware and Pennsylvania
rcdat $l-20a$l-25 for good and fairquality; some inferior
atll; 2,000 bushels good and prime white at $1.51a
'51.85; 600 bushels extra Kentucky white a*0,40, and
800 bushels Inferiorwhite at s!•#>, part afloat and part
iustore. Bye comes to market very slowly. Smallsales
of Southern at7sc, Corn is dull. 5,000 bushels yellow
sold yesterday at 76e78c, afloat. Oats are In fair da-
maud at 38£3Se bushel tor Delaware and Pennsylva-
nia. CloverBeed is scarce, and commands readily
V M lbs. Whiskey steady. Sales of Pennsylvania
barrels at S9e ; Ohioat !7o; hhds at Sfe; tad dredge*


